MSS GC May Meeting Summary
05/16/2023 from 7:00-8:30 p.m. CT

Actions Taken:

- New NMSS: Motion to approve the American College of Preventive Medicine as a NMSS. Motion passes.
- (MSSAI) Improvements in Lead Testing Protocols to Address Environmental Racism: Motion to decline this MSSAI and inform author that this would be more appropriate to go through the policy process as a resolution and was connected to the Section Delegates. Motion passes.

Topics Discussed:

- GRAF updated that the Public Health Emergency has ended.
- MSS Board Liaisons gave updates on scope of practice issues, Medicare Economic Index support, physician burnout concern, Mifepristone access, and fight against prior authorization.
- The MSS GC discussed the 2022-2023 Strategic Plan and provided final updates on priorities.